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The delectable Lewintown ?" >'

haunted l>y relxel* <in.-e the demivraß

ha*e raptured the tw>x house* of con
grek. Olt Mnwbv!

Nearly mII the radical orgsn* are it
?prisma about the rebs sin,*' the 4th o

March. The p*opl* are mil an nu> ?
frightened about the reha n* the* art'

orer the robs under the rad.

The stationery steal which the Error

referred to several awk* *g-

among a ifi-ren other steals h tit on>

?tate capital. is to be investigated It i
is fairly investigated we predict ther-

trill bo h his' B it the S". r st, ?

Should also he looted up we pointed

out a ore of then iu the Rm-jk : i
week he!" re la*t. Lei every sia.i ii

ttie stable he examined.
The audiw.tr general's report show

that the cost of stationery fttr tne tw

houses of the egis atnre in IS am 'it'

e.l to #18,220 7*5; ui 1876 tt was $23.1 I
06; in 1 >77 tt reached and

I*7B it ran Up to Eoj.o'.l' 71. Manx men \u25a0

bers declare that it was imp"*.wkih'e f t
the two houses to have used the sta

turnery thtta paid for by the state, an.l
there are iuttaiatioas that the report .

the committee will he startling to th

fleeted tax-payers of the state.

We retwat what we said three *rte

ago ? s7wVt> will pay for all r estat marry

for th* two house#.

At las! the agony over the Berlin wis

\u25a0ion has ended On 36 Mr. Hayes set 1
the ' . notion of Andrew P White, ?"

New York, to the senate, s minister n
Berlin This is a .lark horse n.ua .na

tioo; there w*s stub an earnest con

test among the different apirauM, tha*

they were all thrown aside and a ue
man taken.

The I'Vtroit river is to he tunneled
the contract price is sl,>-4,ts 1 It will
extend from island to Anderson,

out a distance of3,700 feet, with double

arches for a douh e track elghtsen feet

high and fifteen feet wide.

And now they claim to have Charie>
Rom in Snyder county, iu the person of
a stray l*\v who cante in possession of
Mr. John Pish, sr.

Whenever Yoenna don't vote with t'ue
preen hackers, and its not often he does,

be tumbles over to the republicans h>

give them a lift?always ready when
they need him. Thot-e democrats who
voted for hint can now balauce their
sheets and see what they have. With
Cnrttn there, aiol that will be seon, *c

will have a member who will h# of some

a o \u25a0 tut, both to the country and ttu-
democracy. Gov. Curtin's case is a

Strong and clear one. and if congress
does not adjourn too soon it will n

d.> thr !>e decided ia his favor at the
present extra session.

The republicans say it is revolution to
tack ths repeal of the radical election
laws on an appropriation bill. As that
is t'ie way tiie radical* managed to pas*

these laws, we sav it is just as fair to re

pea' theiu in the manner in which they
were enacted in 1872. Ifthat is revolu-
tion, we favor it.

The late Teller (Blaine) committee
ba* been reformed bv the democrats ol

the senate and will hereafter be known
as the Walla,-© committee, from benator
55 ailace being ib* chairman. Mr. Wal
la w will now lie placed in a position to

unearth somethings regarding the preei
dential steal which the Teller committer
would rather have covered lip or whifr
washed. Ifthere is any balm in Gillead
Mr Wallace will know how to get at it
he was on the minority ia the 'rt-Het
committee wbieh did not allow him
much scop*, and his present (>osition
will enable him to catch up ana do those
things which were left undone.

The action of the joint democratic
caucus, at Washington, on 20 ult., will
meet a hearty response frota every
democrat and can not be found fault
with bv any fairminded republican. The
proposition of the joist committee to re-
peal the jurors' test oath, the authoriza-
tion of troops at the polls and to modify
the supervisor*' act so as to abolish the
deputy marshals and to retain two su-

pervisors at each poll, with the recom-
mendation that repealing clauses be in-
serted in the several appropriation bills,
was adopted. A substitute was offered
by Emory Speer, of Georgia, which pro-
posed that the repealing bills recom-
mended by the joint committee should
be named as separate and independent
measures. There was a lengthy discus-
sion of the whole subject, Senator Bayard
advocating the adoption of Mr. SpeerV
substitute, while Senators Yoorhta* and
Latuar ami others supported the pro-
position of the joint committee. The
speeches were of a conservative charac-
ter and all favored a careful protection
of the baliot while earnes ly insisting
upon the repeal of laws under which the
constitutional rights of voters have been
Ojxtuly asd repeatedly violated.

[77ic Tribune.]
"Ifthe Union soldiers while fighting

to put down the rebellion could have
foreseen that in 1879 there would lie
nineteen ex-Confederate officers in the
Senate of the United States and only
four men who risked their lives for the
old flag, they would have been almost
excusable jf im-v had grounded arms
and refused to light for a country des
tined so soon to honor its betrayers
more than its defenders. Yet this is
wtiat it has come to."

To which the World makes the fol-
lowing response:

Very good. Now lfetthe Tribune tell
us whether the reason why the loyal
States have aent but four Uuiou soldiers
to the Senate ia?

I. That very few leading Republicans
"west out and risked their lives for the
old flagor.

II That the Republicans don't care
to waste Seiintorships on the men who

"went out and risked their lives lor the
old flag"?

It is quite immaterial to us w hieti ex-1
planatiou our contemporary oilers;
meanwhile we desire Messrs Piatt,
Hamlin, Blaine, Dawes, Hoar, Chandler, i
Conk ling and all the other "war horses"
who are now saving the Union over
again to understand on the Tribune's
authority that ttiey did not go put and
risk their lives for the old flag, and that
their presence in Congress is an outrage
upon all \u2605ho did this.

A daughter of Gov. Hubbard of Con-
necticut, the other day eloped with her I
father's coachman and got married. The ! 1
governor is much distressed thereat? 1
the daughter was his favorite and j
youngest,. The ctoacbaian bore a good j 1
reputation, . '

|

TUFA IMNIIMHK

Th# rada *fthe l" s Semite did on

ihe 4of March. Thev enjoy, d the fat

? hiugwof the land uninterruptedly for IS

years. 1 ike the hardened sinn, r, who
.?njoyed all the pleasures of the world

without the fear oftlie judgement 1 efore

ami. when the hour to die conn s In*

?\e* have a longing look for to Slav and

m ,'ocs not wish to depart like Lot*

wife these fellow-- prefer brimstone and

ttoiaarali.
When the democrats of the senate

made a tw ,vt to put democrats into the

enate oflii <s. last week, not cud ol re-

publicans, a wail of agony and distt"*-

vent np from t'onkh.ng. I.omit* '?, 11,vt"

nd tbe rest .and they Pegged to have the

\u25a0 alf dozen republican senate < th tale r

--tilted atld that no cilt'ltge - made
Wallace ami Re k and the othv dviu ?

ratic leaden. said th, v ell!.I not - e it

.lid intended to make the old fed,>w*

slk and tutt ther own frier '.? into th<

da.es. Where did t e rods * ue u

It-ill h rat w lien thev - ' 1 put cue

I'liex now hold Of hundred thon-ind

office* throughout the country. vet -' iti

,|i in the on:i'e like trv 1 , 'U'* a I i,-k

' lie democrat* not t put out t lie ha

'ozen rad'ca -that have .* cn there -\u25a0

.-v tor vear*'
It tt.ere - any thing tbe-v rah,:,

out, rs might with vomit pr> , ' t-ti

cad f, r it I- that the fe w* put \u25a0 ut l

,ot pi uted ami put into the pen n-

--arv for plonderiug
llk y d e hard hut thev must g

, , thev >f I . 'a \u25a0 cut 1Vt

ilie democrats weren't in p,w,-r, m

vouid say tin re sir -1 Ibe a cha 1 ge. an,

i n w set of republicans be put in tt

? it- t of keeping one set atti" oh

sto 20 years We never knew such

iiiipndrnce as that displayed bv t , r,

ilti'.icall senators w hen thev tnnde ! ei>

'towling protest sgint having then

net* put out of the -vnate ofl't-eS and

lento, rats put iu.

Such nnsr'lio r : '*i ? that ,

i >. s ling. 1 tuitii'b and 1! af. -

i gh te give vent to itl the senate. I.

IK-hi watt until the 4'h of J ly. tbn

get upon the top-most rail of the ten,,

tud whistle Yankee I'.K'g'e,

PEPL TY Af.4 USIIA/ J'A'i'.v

What kind of a machine the one >

! which the radicals invented '\u25a0 > in-

them at the ele,t:ons. will be p ainly

-ecu from the evidence of Marsha,

Kerns, bef rk the \V lace c mnntte.

tha other dav :

James N kerns test '.ed he had In en

United £,'ates niarstial of ttie ea-s'.er

district ol Peiiusv ivama for seven vear-
' -tie tin, r ol Ph: , lelphia. s nt : a i c

piiblnan. appointa the members of the
police force of that , ty tliero are fr a,

l_K*t to I.JtO pi'! I' einen OH the act'Vr

list: tliev are repub nans: tarre arc '
-

citing pre. tiicls or divisions in tiie . .
shou ,1 tlf-lge Ihst 111 ah:>lit tm thir-ts -
'Ue-e dlv - n t! e ce, no ? ers i
November, 1 >7S *rre reptl-!i, en-

<r-l appointed 773 deputy tli>irha - t >r

! t Wat election, tiie ex. eaa over S > - *x

plained ly t- e fact that a second deputy
was hi some ? a- s ap|iiite.l by rrq ic\u25a0

: .<f citizens: not ta .re than two wo re a;o

pointed to any one poll, > arrests were

- made by In- ~fti *r-, mi on eirctton
? iav.of winch most were "IIVieW, . thef-
at erwarda os warrunte >f the -"it -.

three ~t the-e have lertl tried and tw

I .soiviclrd and others ure awaiting tna

file total ttißolint of Uioi.ev ex -rudeO

t-v w t feess, as ,-iai med f.y liiu; ' r ill tt.r

general g>-vercnien! on account ? t tin

NoVeiidwr e'ection. was ah-cit 4 ' v, t
( Deputies re. etve.l #1" lof (WO d.,vs' ser

vice t)n Molelav hey recc ve.l It.st rm

| I tons their couitiitHsiona, etc., and the
next daV was election day*.

Ha! 773 deputies in Philadelphia, ? n

| election lay. at $1 'jierday.to arrc-t 17

voters, "Ira r.it.--. shows tip the thing

nicely. N'.'W th.- is owe of the infati ~u-!

! laws the dvtuo, rata intend to repea

| What honest republican desires sick 31

. I infamous s'a'iitt to remain on the fs -ks'*

The Vice I're-i.len! laid t afore tio-
-rua'r a cniininiui atlun from the >e- re

j'arv of the freaaory 111 repiy to the r
: dutton req In,'log hllll to furnish a
statement ,>l ll.r aiiiounts paid to super

, i >t*ors .1 elect I.,ii t-r IB7fi and
excess of tees 111 NEW \ rk. Pbtlade!
pbta anil Cincinnati. The atnouiit-

) . lata ed he sava -re New \ rk. N? e111
ern lii-trt'-t,411.">78 sl> New \ . r . l.a-t

i ern Dt-irtft, 4: i 'rr." ">3; New Jer-ex
j$7 324 83. PeliltaV I v aula, l. steru I'istric

, NA,st>. There w<. paid to ,-lilet l

j perv is -ra in IH7U. # ' i-3. ami lit I - -

1 yi.ll-x and t" the oilier - n.erxi- rs i
,11870 $110,914, and in slk>.'".'9

j rne atiiouiil rxneiideit in Louiaiana in
? fiose x ears Was 5I 3 4b 1 ; M*saachi|s.| is

$b f73; New Jersey. \u26661U.23!; New N. rs
! 8145.' '7; C'liicin'.ati. O >1 61": Pennsy

. ' Vailla. ha-'i-rn I) -Iru-t. S"S _'S c \V ester I
, ! Diatrtct, *5,290; I linois, *10,120.

, Uwa.l the facts which the Wallace

: | cniutqittee has already proven.and then
av whether the infamous deputy mar-
shal business should be . oiilttiued.

Estimates of th" wheat and fruit
r.ips from nnarlv every county in Onto

- Indiana aiul Kentucky indicate that the
. wheat crop will be IsiUnleotts. whllr

i here is a poor pro|>ect lor peaches and
apples.

Senator Wallace has arrived in Wash

ington from Philadelphia and expresses
' much satiafactiou at the result of the in-

vestigation t i Philadelphia. He says

the committee are only ou the threal.uld
' f great frauds.

The woman suffrage measure was de
" feated in the Ma-sachusetts House ol

1 Representative ny a vote of 8-5 to 82

f Th* Tyrone Herald of 27 alt, says
' ,ver five hundred emigrants, from xlif

* lereut sections of this State, passed

r through that place on Tuesday evening,

' on their way to Kansas. Among them
' are about one hundred and seventy five

1 Dut kardr, or (Jertnan Baptists. Thev
* had with them a Bishop ami it lull < r

' ganitatiou.
lluggingsociahles are popular iu some

rural parts of New Jersey. Ihe prices

\u25a0 harge.l are given for benevolent pur-

poses. Itifisleleli "-ents to hug a girl
' between lilteeii anil twenty, hilt you
' Uave to pay twenty-five tenia for a

x ouiig widiyv, five ceuta for a girl be

iween twenty and thirty, and a dollar
for hugging a married lady

, The Williatnsport Bulletin which in
* 1876 was strongly anti-Grant and anti

third term, has wheeled around uiol

boom* for Grant and a third term. It

! may have been taken with a longing for

. i the fat flesU pots under Grant ism.

I At the Chamber of Commerce in
. | Pittsburg on 24. Captain Job" 1- Dr.tvo

: made a speech bitterly denouncing the

I j Philadelphia merchants who signed the
i raiuoiiktranees against the riot hill, and

urging Pitlsbiirgers to wildruw their
patronage from all such merchants.

1 Major William Frew argued that the

Phlladelphiana should not he reproai h>
ed for guarding their own interests.
Postmaster Anderson followed in the
same strain as Dravo.

A Boston firm which has been dealing
iu hides, ha failed with *ili",o(Kl lia-

bilities. We suppose they are hide

boned.
A question for debating sot icties.-,

Which is the worst, .Simon or the wi-

dow ?

A Massachusetts saving's hank treasu-

rer has embezzled ninety thousuud dol-

lars, doing i' all iti three years time.
Gen. Sherman thinks there in no

prospect for an Indian war.

The American Binle revision commit-

car hehi their regular monthly meeting

for March in New Y ,rk on the 27th,

28th ami 2UIU. The 0.1 testament com-

mittee finished tbz* second revision of

the Acts of the A|oetl*s.
Th Oliver Cameron case, L' was .

thought, would get to the jury on Tut-1
?lev, lilt. - t

WHAT ii RNO ISN NI I.L
Although wo buy a 'rent many arti-

?les ftoni fotcigacrs, and v*U n great
m inx articles to them, there are i>>m-
parativeli low articles t>f iatport <>' very
gre.it \ ilne compared w tb the value of
- tiie ot the gti.it staples of \ utct'.mi

agricultural induction We export. The
vu 1lies of the | t in nal artn lea cl import
duru g th" last "itlcndar vear wrre. in

round nuinbcrs, a* follows
Coffee. $49 son,ooo
C ,1.1 and Silver. 2s,mku)oo

Hi.lws ami ska- ln.ttsi.ooo
1,-a. 15.200 th*'

Raw silk. tt.WSMhal
itrcaxl>inlVs. lum>otHH

! Manufacture* of cotton. i '.000.00n
: '*!mtl
iFt \. aud manufacture of, I > 4vh vhhi
; Frmis and nnu. I0 i*mt*si
Iron and steel H.700.000
I \u25a0\u25a0alhci .m l ,-athvr go. ,! muts...

:s k go.ixis. 21 5t*,000
>.ig.,rs. 77"fH>(**'

'Tin. D,ta*ot*t
i I'otui.vo am! elgat lt*,0>

Aw '

Total. f.Ul.SOiM**',
Ihe total v i eof imp- itr for the V "?!

?o > , i- s \ll it 11 i o-foiirtti ill

value, t ticrrtofe, \u25a0! 11 out illlJKift* 11- (
-.1" site r vat cell .irti, rs ami clri-ses

.1 is e iIIas i., te.l No otlicr sri

, - "r , .ox ol aril, le- rrai lied J - ' 90.
i ui x.i'ur, and matix ot them were
> . '.\u25a0 i l>, ~x half a million ea h D
? oliservcd t :c! tiie largest I'rai la

s,i, .r, the u "st ~t w In, "v we tini - rr
?. II l ut'.l ttor cxl ort trade to tnh ,

is i "in p., r< i Ivet V BMMtll Next 111 lin-

\u25a0rtmce is , '!<*. tiie greater part ot

. ;. 1 v xvo >'?>', . fr.oii Bra/ ' xv tt

a til , :l :rv . our IXI ft t If'ie

small.
I 11 . | ? II tl 1 o-st est" >r* dot- "g

tto s one vear were, ill r-'ilnd lllite' era.
~; , ,r' s ill, 1 , lse sol t-

--\u25a0 - r'. w 4 ' 1 ti Value being

j untied
Io v lag ai inal- * l l ' ''"" 1

' Ibt-ad and brcaxlstuffa. 2t> 7iW>.tW*t
C.iw ...Hon IS|,7(****'
Via,.lb., ure.l ,-otton. Jo fssi IVs

I Gold an| -over. 19.1U0.MJm
Iron Hid steel 13 2 <*lo
I eat tier m ,1 leather go N. 87'" ' ? 1,1

M \u25a0 . tl oils. 4! '*' OOtl
I ' tier oils. *' 3u> 000
Provision*. 12-5,0**1 i**i

I. : a. ; . omi

' I'o'-a.a-"", and manufacture* of. ' o.t**'
iV, ,1, and manufac'.ures of. 1.5 9t*,<ai

Total. ft'Sd.l 1<!,***?

I lie to'a! vjlite \u25a0f -I me-' export*
' r tlie v ear w~s f. 4 N *l*? - list < e

w : i le seen tl a' a.r.v sevr- -r g'dtia
HI va ue ot our domes' c export* coiisia-

ied ,-f the thirteen articles and " lasses
\u25a0 I articles enumerated. It Wnl a!*o Im-

o-en ttial the great l> i k of our exports

"on-is of Mgrtcult iral products and i
,1 I , s l|,e tots of tar-s arttiU-

? i veiling 8 , and that u loin

arattvc v in* ginli'ant part ,ans sis ol
article* far advaU" ed by proves* >f nian-

itaiturr Although our tnaiiufax'ture*
*rof superior quality, aud amount in l
. aiue tv a' cast i lire* o tisaiid Ui .uotik

1 ,1 ,r- annua v. wr export a rot cu-
' us v siiia I pr. portion ol trie grand t >

~1. VV it lv the ex, ent uti of cot ton g odk
lan I ni.iuNfacturrs of iron ami cr : , we

ex pof't-xl no g 1",l >f manufact tired ar 1 1-
. s .-: v\u25a0 rt ? lie V a iie of fix tin n

I ~ra Even of Cot:cn good* we dnl
not -X|s>rt as mil' ha we "ltd itl IV*'.
Wr rj I * il agricultural implenirtits,

'-ewing tat, Iniir-, xottuii. Woolen an 5
r i ujjiiU j. turrs. and many other ar

'<-sot niaiuifaitire, in compe'ttiou
p ti foreign productiona if our utanu-
'a, turar* liaxt t"e w -d on to remove
-ouie ot the otwtruc!l >ns tbrv tiave laid
ipoti theiuse vc* iu the name of protec-

tion.

l.*s" year we imported and re exp* rt-
? d b.tr gi Ids to (tie *a!i|,- t 121,*
109062 M s: of the re-export itemsl
sere of small value. Tiie prun ipal of
- vinil m-rc iii round rnlmbers, ** fol

iws i -.flee, $2 700.000; g-.'d ssdsilvsr
to *? d In 100. 47 . t.t t, of air, Ii

y w - '??rt- go coin, ea 4 "

.'o :!s, J.' : <st Wool nljd W r
? I I liesr tl v e Items amount to
ri-t.!> ? ,or ~th iut two-tlnr-ts of tiie
at, N > other I'eui reai krd ! aif a

fi ,n and the ai t of them were I ?-

\u25a0 w tl \u25a0 **?. l'he re-ex|sirl trade > f
tire.it lit tain vastly ex,red* our -w n.
t'hia ia especially true with respect t,

ra, \u25a0 o flee, ? agar, at Iks, spiers a lid g " .1
in.l silver, f .'lv vrar* Urn ail w il

r- !> I>!y tie different America u>v
lieu have thr great merchant mar tie

t tie w - r d, and an An.ern an i t'.y niav
clue w >rid's cicartng-ho'.ise.

"THOSE NI;I'IM>IN:>'

I' tf-.e Union Soldiers while fighting to

.ut ih wnt lie re le Imil ,s "it'll hav c f,<re
-eeti t\u25a0t 111 there Woitlil he titne-

een i-x ( 'onfnli-ra'e ? dh. ers 111 the >en
\u25a0tp "f tt.'- t 'e,t "liVx and u v 1 ir

i en ulm I xked tsrir i; vr for the old
:! g. thev *"Ud have Peril gillies! tj

-al. e I' iiiev had groUloled ixrtns aiot

? ?\u25a0(Used to tight f\u25a0'r a itntiitry "lesttnvd
-is" ii, to t"oi r It* IwtraVem no.re lliaa
it* defeiiderj, N. V lribun*.

The rras -i wliy -j. ha large number
'ftki - I'.heru representative* in C u

j /ii-x happen to have t>eeu t'oufevlerate
soldiers t* that during th war of tke
re lellniH. the tirains and CU tore o tfie
S.ciih went to the IroiiC to tignt. How
Hv>r uos'aken tlieir cause, they urn
stiling t<> nlO'W tlirir dsvutlon to it bv
risking lbeir live* for it. Their soldier*
'epresente-l sin ha large and, Ivy all

? I ts. - ti u re*; ectubl* ;rt it, uf their
on in nutv, that in ttie selection r.f rep- ,

resenlall xes Iney luu-t nee.t tie cuiitin
r.| largely hi ex t ontederale koldiera In

! 'he North it ! quite different. Minx j
1 of tiie loudest tUuUllied lovalist* had tin

taste tor t,gluing. 1 tivv were and ever
siiii e have been vigorous in their aaser-

, Hons iffpatriotism, hut t*ev snuffed the
bat le Imtu a'ar. Ml Blaine, for in-

-tanie, rati er than prove his faith by
' tii*work*, *ent ssub*titute who got into
IMe Provost Marshal's nffic* and from
here wa* pr"iii"tdto the penitentia v

lis Cauierona about tha' time were
, in re interested in getting army con-

tracts fur themselves and their frien ia
ihalt sett ing - pool run* in the field. Mr

\u25a0 I'onk ling'* haaiitiful figure was, we be-
lieve, never exposed as s target for

! rebel hulle!.*. Ztclt liaudler lias told
?isonlyliow In* fiack wa* turned to the

? enemy Dawe-anil Hoar were both in

i itie prima of all f* when the war br<-ke
. out, hut neither ever bucklwd on the

-word Ami mi ol the rest of tln-ni. Had
ihey been a* brave miiil honest for their
professed convictions as their boiithern
'-iilleHgite*. the roll call ol I nion < lerier-

, *l* would find more to shuner to it. ?
, Lancaster lulelligeucor.

I Page 3)8 of volume 17 of the United
1 -x: Mi,.*Matuten at Large sxhihtts an act

, "tii relation to sundry civil "xpw"sea
and other purposes," and c"iuiuionly
'.tiled an appropriation act, inserted IU

the body of which ars several impor-
tant ainendaiei't* to then existing
statutes i-oiiceroii g the employ mailt of
supervisors and deputy marshal*ut elec
lion*. TJiat wa* iti 1872, wI an the Re
publicans found it couvewient to insert
111 an appropriation hill a recognition
ami extension of arbitrary arresta on
election day. 55 hen, in 1*79, the Demo-
crats seek to repeal those amendments
of 1872 and Die law* upon which these
were tused, and find it convenient to
insert this repeal hi another uppmpria
Hon hill, the Democrat* are told by their
opponents in Congress and in the press
that this de-ign i* revolutionary. But
why more revolutionary in 1879 than in
1872? sVlly more revolutionary in tbe

repeal than in the enai tuieut ?

A bill is now before the llliaoin Leg-
iluinre, and will probably become u
law for the protection of hank ileposi-
tor*. It provides, among other things.
tha l a bank officer receiving a deposit

i ami Itnow ing t lie bank in be insolvent
| or on the verge of suspension nt the time
shall be gtllllvof fraud, atld fineddoilb o

i he amount of l he deposit or imprisoned
HI the penitentiary. It also proposes to
forbid the loaning 'if deposit* or trust
fund.* of a saving* hank to tta officers
without the consent of depositor*and in
a general way'amia at making it a crime
punishable the aiitne a* any other form
of theft, for hank officers to take what I
doe* not belong to tliein. There ia no

doitht of the necessity of some snob re

strn tions as these in 111 uois, as well us
in every other State w here they do not i
at present exist. t

The Belmont oil works in I'hiladel- r
phia weru burned on Monday. Loss,
SIOO6OO

ine biatu !e"iklature bat its ordinary \u25a0 t

tin) no-' aa i BO'.tiiPE at all dope.

A fen nights go unattempt SJK made

t srerk a traiu on the Ptnn't railroad,
six mile# tbi bide of llarriehtirg, by plac-
ing mcks o.i the track. Ihe rocks weie

, hoerevci thrown oft'hy livingstruck by a

l>u*-*eiigwr train. Hanging i* t>o good

for the guilty one*.

Deputy United Mate* Marshall t"ov (
ingtoti who h:i* heen in the inountain*

of eastern Kentucky during the past two

week*, telegraph* that he ha* captured
fourteen wiooaihiners and destroyed a

miiuher of illicit still*.
It era* *.iid in well informed quarter*

that there wu* not much leasee todollbt
now that the appropriation lll', with
tbe political feature* attached, would
tiecome law* eittier with or w thotit tlie
signature of .be President, that there
u* a at rung probability t bat if he could j
not bring IIIUI*PIIto THE point of affix
iug bin aignalurt) to the hilla ha would

i jiernnl them to tie. oine laws by allow-
ing the . institutional limit of ten i!v->

t > expire without returning tliem. These
eii-wa are only matter* of opinion, but
the* are received witti confidence, ami

so strong lia* Hie iwpieasioii taken hold
Othe atalw art Republican* that the
l'rei.lent i*' shaky" that they go Up t ?
die White House in troop* every day I
? ? expostulate with hita and stiffen him
up.

lu 'heater, l'a , a man fell dead whi'e
taking a drink of liquor.

11l K V\ A Ll.Al'K COM Ml 11 Eh

1 !i<- t'ongiesmonal Sub (.'oiuiiiiltcc
HI l'iiilndclfdiia.

P- !a | ' ia. March 2S This morn-

ng at lit'f pa-t I' *tck , ibe tub coflim '.

. £yaid Iha \Tl!re Tel'ar omt-i

. o\r- gating ei iwiiiittes *l-1-" ated to

-, lel iHiilivin r*fih to the late No
?rm her el , (i.\u25a0 \u25a0 i, i hit cilv, held Its flrrt

~n >t room N \u25a0 4'-' a', th* Gira-4 house
The committee eowsiete of Senators Me!

?ie. it I'snasv'vin a Hear, ul M*s*a
. hurat \u25a0 Garland ef Arkansas M Dw*
a J 1 *rta and Cswrrn. of Wit
, a-i-i. ad .f whom arriead late art night

Th# t r*t a".net- called was K C line-
r I, res nag >? '.''J Krankhn streat. Sac

?nd ti> .onof t' e T*etlt #'.!; ward. ll#
la--, t J that the a a**hal i* hia dieisnT i
Wat t nar'.rv (.1 phaat ski wa* drunk o*

U e dnv OT th# (i'svl. * and n.su lad J*"y-

. rti voters A M liaekeaburg d#
;rrd s i vta. whea tllmhant laid "ll

take mu etiyfaow Fli? Vote had act

t, ?net a rrge.t and . itira* succeeded iu

get', fig kirn "is>r. depute aiarsha

to ld the ret übl.cao w t d >w book through

the dav The -ii* non hat a ways been a

peaceful ose, aad iher* \u25a0\u25a0> I I m

a*v wiar.kal there whatever
J. lia Ira aar. of the Second ditinoa.,

Pwenty-Binth ward, was '.ban cal ad

'.'has Herr was tha United Stales user-;
-ha! n election day at the divitioe his

a ac'.rr was T#-y tail at !ah t a year

-igo he bad Peril arrested for attain .<\u25a0 g

inaney kv tel.* pretenses . a W' Kniery

cam* up to v. te, wken 11err said t.a bed

u right t i xul*, and sq .ared ? f as if to

teat, .Mr. Ktuory hs am* frightened aad

an t c. w- to t!-e \u25a0 orne" and the n.art.e-

-fl#r lon in lae s'tf'cson leara* . the
Kin 'T !ad bern arrested aej then wetit

t-i art ai dft a sr:l *f : ?'

:# a hitn *ut of tha station heua*. but h#
g.'t I ? vol* without tha wr t , llerr WAS

? tmg repubii an v '.#? *a had a badge

under hi* o a'.

Frank M Uulchinten, ef th* h ch'.k
ivi , Fifth ward, test !#d that A-thur
\ i- .- .?\u25a0 ? rn at: ? \u25a0\u25a0 .-*? . t..s *

i .in. akni ha waat to vita ha was cba

ri(rj ? name ? n*l upon It.a list
?'. v. ui her proceeded to test fe that ha
was a re> d**l of tha wsrd when %? a

?' aute l fro a a small room, 'l' t! at ma*

vote I arr*tl him Th* jxdge.dee dad

tat tt aw ti.ess w qua Had to vote and
? lid vote, wnan Vance arretted hiuv an

h# ground that ha was a da inqu*ni |

at paver r.f t'.e Twentieth wr* "0 ap-

proaching th* pel 1 b* was asked if b*

wad * la fer Psth If. t* asked hr a

democratic ticket Wh*n he was arr*l-.

\u25a0 d he I* d lb* marsbll tbat as sur* as he

?at in ; ? saaad be wou d h*v the mr
ha! ar'ested fnf fa ?? imer.konajent was

take* p* the United Stalas district atlor-

r.e* * *ffh a wb*n N'anr* remarked that ha

did eel want to g;*e any troub e ar.il tbr

wilaess replied he knew he was right a- d
t*ked nn fa*-r 11a was then takaa be

-a t! e m arshal, who adrn tted b nt tr

tiisa*n rec 'gtorance to appear the neit

1a V . lie appeared, but bit la's Wa* B"t

!
? e 1 and be has rot s :.ea been called

- ace tr.on Marsha! Var.c* mot bun and
? aid tl*had acted I?" hastily S sra one

d *.a d t n ik-.l he was 'r. tn the Twen-
tieth atrl, and ha had not seen bis ta

rei eipt

Michael M'Ginnis, are.id'nt <f Atjle

Ire. a er the Sillh diaiien >illh sci

aa* called and test fiad the*. John II an
? *rd aid Arthur Mute were the United
>:ate* marshals at that election dtvui n.

Th * walked übout and did rot do much.

The pu'.ii ptaee kept I ear the pot is dur
' g the tif rr. t.g 11 itaevard tbraateaed to

null aII r Hide in He as pulled out a

b'a. k jack and threatened a d*m.>cr*ti#
! rtend that tha witness bad b-augtl to

vnte A dinm rat eaeia to M fiinnis and
-aid that a rr.an who wanted te vote had
bean hrnuhi from Race street wberf, and
a* ailed on the deputy marshal to arrest

him. but Haasaverd refused, saying

' Y 'U vr got a badge en. arrest hira your

. if, the policemea stood within two feet
ef th* pells and said thay did not car* fur

the lasts
Char es Miller, detective, employed by

the city, testified to th* reputations borne;
by some of the deputy marshals in ques-
tion. Philip Maddox, he said, was con-
victad of highway robbery aod had only
an a out of priaea about a year. Frank

M Namee was a easperate cherector, who
Pad keen convicted of having stolen
ru nd ia his possession. Albert Lenerir
h# know to he a bad man. Daniel Rod
ling was a notorious character who had
been tned ia lSC'd, hut not convicted ea

account of having "*?> many g*<sd swear-
ers Rodney 8. spn*gli*ld was triad
tor killina a man Michael Slavan was a

repeater and thief and Wat. (ilenn was
"pretty rough around election* '

Charles 1 Murray, of the Twenty third
w*rd. was at tha palls on election day and
saw the peine blockieg th* window and^

I preventing legal votera fraea votieg

SALE OF MORTGAGED PROPER-
TIES.

Among a number of very impartial de-
ntitions utade by th* Supreme Court re-
coatly. w one of vital importance toj
most owners of real estate. Under exist-!
ing rnlingi and practice headers of pri p-

erties purchased and said "under aad suk

ject" n mortgaae kave be hold per-
-i ißatly liable for tkn difTarencw batweva
the taca of the mortgage and the proceeds

of the sale of the property, in case it has
depwuiated below the nfnaunt of th* mort-
gage Divested of it* technicalities, an

elaborate opinion delivered by th* Hu-

I rem* Court, ea Monday, reverses the
rulings ofthe lower oourls ard a loar ex-

isting practice and makes the holder of
the morlgage depeadsiwt wholly upon lks>
property it-elf for hi* setisfactier, unless
the owner km expressly promised to b
liable.f"r any duficiency Ifthe property

fill in vah/h bs-law the auieunt of lb*
n> rlg*ge there is no claim en the owner
beyond what ts satisfied by the sale of the 1
property iUelf Th is ruling settle* * prln- '
ciple of grant iaoortance te all owner* of '
rniil e-tate upon which there Is any mutt- 1
guge ? Altoona Call.

. i
WHATIS DI ARETES?

Doctors differ as t" what ia diahwte*. buti
ills conceded by those who tae been
troubled with kidney disorder aad liver r
CumpUmt that Kidney Wert i* the boss j
rpinody Iconstifialion piles aad paia- r
fill stools it both relieves and cures. p

The Creek Indian* ol Manitoba threaten
a general war sf exleriutuativii ugatusl the

J

ASSASSINATING A JUDGE.

How Tltontns Htir>rl Went Cunning
f"r a Mertiltor f the Kciitucky

('otirt of \ ppeala.
Fiankfort, Kv , March kV. A ditap i

pointed litigant angry at a judicia It
dvcieioe went out gunning fet thn Judgt-.||
ef the I'uiiit of Appeal* nnd auccredad n

assassinating one of thetu. Judge John II <
Elliott, 111 Ironl of the Capitol Hotel, ill I
this city Colonel Thetnea JtuforJ, of i
U< lit v Ceunlv, has for seme liuie had a
rase ef much importance to huu pending \u25a0
ia the Court ol sxppaals, sad the case w> i
itvc id ad re. tally bv iba Court adversely i
to Huferd, And Judge KL liotl ils > I red I lis I
op illie e At 1 o cloi k the t urt a.i ern i
ad ai .1 the Judges Went M Die ( u| In I

Illotr' to Sur I'tuel Ju tna I'ryor ar-l
lived SI the hetnl the first of any of HIS <
,co leagues aad speke to HUTTED who wa- I
sitting MIthe porch and at that ties U' '

armed lttaveryl:tllewlil*JudgesE
holt end 11. UE- Fl'lleWrit the ( hief Jus I
ti * 111 the mean time lluford lad 101 l
his aat and had procured a JI.u'.LE bar. I
? e led shot fun, ami with a * - Uie - hag u v r !

, hit sbeu dt-r he lockce ns ibaugh he was

STARTING en aa ittnncerit gunn g rsprd,

1 1 \u25a0?> a Judge K holt met HIM AT THA foot U

'.he tiiaative stone steps of the bote! ane

' ked plsasnatl y to the dlscomfiten j

i suitor

"ll it a fina dav for seiplng
' Yes rep ltd Kuford ' Won't you

i .'i*e lake a ilriek *"

Th's lit n Judge K! I 'll polite i

declined ami bawieg to Judge limes, i
who WAS gang sosth.'i tried A! 1 \u25a0
*la"r jp -.te steps of ilia hotel Refute
he 'nd fia'l re'irhnl t' B lop tifer.l le

hrr!e r Uvr eil Ills gus at JUDGB Kill-
io(t ami, drug, the load passed through t
the e'l side of the Judge *nd . Jgrd ii ?

: hit heart The gun te ag loaded will i
jbuckshot nfc irte the Js lgs fell dead
liilfßrJ | ,red f,,, ur , lljP f l## j ?. i

b y aietim and said ! \u25a0
Now die like ? man i

Ihe assassin wa* immedia'.aly taken ir f
;custody end Ike dead Judge's beds wa. 1
carried Into th* betel, where the other *
Jug's aed his numerous !r m It galher
*t: around It Wnan hraueht before K> ;
quiroUwvr.n lluford pest aeately kissed <
\u25a0he harra s of bis gun !I rh he bad taken J !
trouttk*haeda ala eysiandar lri tkc' l

- ? 1 1 ?* d' I intended lb* other load for jI\u25a0'u lgo i'rvor, but i bargad my mind
"

Tha eacitement here is beyond all pre. e
:eet aid we ART wa ! accustenied to it A',

that Threats of vncb.ng have bean made
but nothing bat been dob* up toll a clack
la* suit was brought some set's age is,
Henry County to ee'erce a bsavv lien en

, Huford ? farm Judge Dryer, m.w Chief
Justice was Circuit Judge ef tbat county
*1 Ike time and decided the riw against
Bu'erJ The deciaiok meant kit utter in.-

t over,abtueal

A FIENDIMI l RIME

A Ngru Tuketi friiia Jei], Lviiihti.
and His Ilo.it llurord.

Kama, c,IT, M Marck '.fi I*TP TV
rvts *g a faar'u! affa r took p art a: Fsrt
Scett, Kaasat Ea- y in th* day Gus

\u25a0ard t s : rgru sij .l'gd a is. v? -

vea- o!J child on Slondav. w a . caug it

a-.d tstjgg ed i loja A mob of 1 .Xk'
pore. ! ? aurnvuode.l the bu: ding, and by

dara it nuwbr-rd g l.si sb. rtv after
sever, a clock a ruth was made w.iban
tmpr sed I altrriag ram at ik* joild.oir
*b < was ims>bsd tu Te* ;a #r wa.
o*r i arroJ and ll*a'il il.-sggsd out l.s
Iba joss < aa-t. wp.h a resa a- ui dh s
BCI k He was a p wer.'ul argro. Ac i. a
iba wa* I* tb* pub iqua-e ktld th*r . -

a bis l- Btb m 'tt of ll.e i u.r, and fought
and s'.-egg * 1 as; eralalv

Arriv.r.g a: the market s ,uar* he was
au ed to a an.ppost and pusH yj,

wriihing ywrar.s gead prpyieg aad heid
untl.be was drad A tn. r tier bonfire
was Ihon kindled, th# body buried upen H
aed burred until roihieg reieain.d. lb*

I mob k*w ing about a d pulling 'egg ;s to
jlhe fire k* dtiwons Tkv sera* was b. r
rife and. occurring after dark was !er.
ri!v r#a'. and wc.'d.

* MURDERER CRAVE-. DE kTI! To
K.-CA I'KTIIk idNS IA N I Vl-It)N

OT Hie VICTIM
NasbviKe, Tern, Mar. h l-~-

Knox Mar; n th* rrg- murdo'er of
Jh* \S . lent] gr aad w '<? .till ;

,

that hr si'.'i !n be g. >p 1 ttiat
lire'rrs death : an thrr car of reat. 's*
in a prison . 11. say* that ka -r. . ;?

,

ghati'y bUedv V nr.i n his .'roams
ihsir crushed facn the woman s broken
arck, hr app*a mg. besrec! ag | ;c .us
'"** at she awoke t raise hrr f.ehl# a-w
le ward off th* b i.w tt *; Itrock her d'a 1

lb* Sleepir g children. Ifiin the he. ; wf

jtheir parents everything bourlv recurs
so V Tidy to bis tu ed that it It ini"!-a-
bl*. and be c.-urts death He ea-braced
the Catholic laitb t -da*. Father Vea:
adminTtorirg the rite of baptism \u25a0 tb*
preterc* of two Sisters ef Mercy An *t-
lee pt to be me i* by phys cant to rosut

c lata Ma-tia after is is cut down le d-
add ii era interest to the p: ps'.j execu-
tion

OLIVER CAMERON.
Washington. March IN - Mrs. Oliver

was early in alter.danrs She gave siga*
of being aiU' b indisposeJ. the ailmeni
wrisir.g p-incipal!v frnas a c*' d coalrectfsd
while aittiag in the poorly vastilated
i-ourt roam It was rumored about th#

?ourt hens# that ie the event that Mrs
: Oliver did not obtain a verdict she would
have the testimoay and letters in th# trial
printed in book ferns, and that th* would
etnvast th# state of Pcaasylvania for its
sal*.

Th* question of Mr Riddle's testimony
was the Erst qeestien discussed, and th*
greater portion of tha morning was con-

sumed in citing authorities pro aed cop

regardiag the propriety *fits going '-vib
jury. Kveetually when Genera! Butler,
after consulting with kit associsto, tu ved
a non suit tk crowd in the court wore ta-

-icn by surprise, altimugh it WHS whttper .
ed yesterday tbel an off rt would be made
'." day to throw the ca-o out el court Rut
this mod* of accomplishing that end was

j not expected Mr Deters read ike twen-

tieth rue "f the court, requiring that this
, (ilea should have been put in th# original
defense

The eleim for a noa-suit on th# gieua is

| f ltio U'ddlo receipt* making little ita-

tiressien on the judge. Geeeral Butler
adopted another line of argument ai d
contended that Mrs Oliver had no right

to sue tbr breach of promise e' marriage,

as she war at the tirnn a married wenian,

according to the laws of Kentucky, wbere-

upoa Ike judge said "Ifa senator, alter
a full kaowleilge oi her debauchery, con- i
tented in marry her there it no constou- ;
liana) law agaiaslhis doing to. (Laugh-

ter.} If the dish t* served to a cou't of ,
iutlic* it hat to be partaken of. There
was BO distinction ; filth and everylbieg

alia bad I* be taken in. I overrule the '
motion. lam not atraid they are going to ,

run uway with justice when I have ilie i
reins. Adjourn the court (Laughter) '

PERM A

A IJieastroue Kitrthquake.
London, March 'J4 ?The Timri reports

that there were abeuk* of en earthquake

in N'irlhern I'eriia during Aalurdey and [
Sunday Itinach was much damaged end j*
the adjacent village* of Tark and Mannanr
totally destroyed. Out of olevoa hendred
inhabiuats only a few escaped death I V

A SHORTSTORY (

Kidney- Wort ia a slightly cathartic veg
etabler- me.lv far liver nnd kidney disor- C
di-rs, which it ceres by the div-iimtieu and
expulsi' n ef morbific agencies in the C
blood. For pile* it is almost beneficent
discovery. UhilJrea can us* it.

- -Tku jury iu the Oliver reudurod a ytr*

lict ia favor ofCauioren.

FROM DAKOTA
FOPT Btrronit, March 18. IHTV*. I

Kfir. n K aronTgn At the risk OF I?

t G iniatere.tiog V .T EE> respondent HESL
?nci al .' ai to gie V"U a loief description

EFLHIS piece end surroundings, and per
baps after all ll will poetess a liltle inter.
#si for some of y ir many leaders.

Well tacemtnenco our village IT ntua |
LR.I OS THE Miss..! . R Ivor, AH 'IT t w ? Ml!#"'
from w' ere TL e Y*llN m fstnr Er Hr RIEP I
'IR* INIE it. nnil about ILA only use aa tar .
I havs kern able (.\u25a0 DISC ser, is es e dep'"
"f tcpplles f,.r the tow I s end posts on tb
NIO'E remote fionlit' 1: it piuesantly *is
uali-'I en high table lends, and is ueilorii-

Iv healthy rhtils, fever AND such n.ier
nieslic disrates, N A*' in a few inslences
T . ng role |-a rntive V ÜBKN isr.

The surrounding eoun'ry within CF**
" RS fth a |''\u25a0 I*I- tab C lend, D er

CE.L w.IH ab<>rt bill, ami H uft. The . *U <
iry general * is not Irri A e*D do-- n

produce 111 U . ui L'.-oiisy Ivan ia lends 'l'
EH ief | lulu. Ilort I. P la lees and ON NO

Ull'eat you except |s. I herr.*-. a sine

AED fruit and g ß cat fpVitrile with the I

MNr-f this country
.'-peeking NT the natives reaiilida O

HE'. I should give vt.u tome terrible Sl-

?'f the I'L.N-D Llorsty Savages, but tb
O I behavior of let., fi.rhids it

I here are tery few while ae'.L cr lie
IH# nieny indi.n RSSSRT.NUN- up -n WBL-

IOI a IA a a wed le twit ? LE LIE the. au

I wcver them las U. AN \u25a0 n larali AL.

" Culling lists these resrrva'i'.l S fr-
ihrir | re-rnt dioieos OR A to t ors RA

?quar.-, ILL '.'.R evrel of WN.cli 1 estiar".
-er- el IN-D ? .til dav A LA-ge t-aa in lh

vie ally AND wt ' 'aw white men T.

'?ere A Rs I. ef! v 'cup *1 at team-'. ?ra all

W- isd-I'LI -pper* f.ir the I*.-at Trader Al-

the steaiiih I s lha". | v lb s river in t
? irna - r Wages rung# fr m SLU.Ie 5"
S-CR fssonth

I'llmat# ?\VE'l, the climate, I AMtor

lu sex, it NOT exnctlv like that at Fl.sroi
and wlenlkal po'ar wave struck us tin
other da* and sunk Ihe mercury dsen I
4V helow F.arw, W* cou'D very eaSl'V hs.
iniag ned our.e'VS- ot, tome I>-ler T-ip.

dlt.oll. Will ut atl* gma' scratch imeg
lUallon oitlor '1 KC winter continue
r I'LL Biartbs end summer the .m-ted-r

<>\u25a0 T *YA- but do eut IHIR.k it -to *. no-
here, for I assure YOU t IS and the ch-ud.
of riio-qmt.-E. tha! sdanu AT >ut ??*#?

tbirig H *'. HAS LIFE wou'D make TUN think
you Were a ibe swaßsps ul lh* T'artiiine'-
instead of Dakota.

AID II w i '-# ie*e 1 have given ran th-
brief descriptian P-AMIRED. and wul d-a

T* a close We ha** SARII* nc* lilt's
Item# of g? * p ) er# occas MA LY W.H

which I WII 1 regale YOUR readers at SOW |

future lime J. C. S.

FINE I'KK-INS I'ERISII IN A
HI RN ING Hoi EL.

Ularenionl, N 1! Mer.H 't.' At ess

U . I a lb a purt o* G IH- it n-ELOS ef Ih*

Traill"" I \u25ba. us* a tl T Town w#r* star!'**
bv an a a*rw of lor Terror stricken El#n

WON.A' B"D tk dmn rushed fraelical'V
t agh th# L nd NG SRA' KE he ' as'EET

ard run E'E v b> A '<)# . I 1 v ' * ? .dd - ?

T'l'E srtl lis T ghrf:' s et# wtuh net

tk-tr. A. lh. emerge. l (? M the r riv.-cs

Mill ER I a men -mped to '. a yard he-

w IN a eu.IE er partly dressed C nd
tion .

SR a J-'kr.K a. E R'.itrkrr | 'I, w'ose
r. ai Was ON Iba third fosr ?- e t tv es.

MI e fr M ibe halt Ihraugb the ataira, hut
f IIAD aSO F w.. ..f fre K-tru.L T G bar

I a-sage 8H ran Ea ?TO :ier r.I, r> l-

ED tbe W .r.DI w at.d i isig OUT at 'er AS

ess. Ath tit fs eg a' -i SI reerw-d

frtic IS * for a-- stam* BHE wAT sooi

EI.R# | -D IN N I UG* < ad o' sn ke.
st 1. WAS V.ASII.na l. I t Up bv Sashes
of flame as fir. Worked IU way upward

BUS'S #"' MA ware tu- L* tw rn us HA'
B?L fa ' 1 1 '.ERE CM r* iaO'l UNL th*
WA fell tn, and the BECAME a E'Ja'reC
r an am d 'be bureir T -U.as

A B? ul ibe SI ctr I nie M T S A T'r u-e

a P-SI'Y T .is I'STT;. I ul U SI.T , Lid
Merrill, a lab r g AT. 1 t'ha- es XI --A
a G..es'. E! the . <\u25a0 wen, J AN w tb ibe
limping w A S, MM* g Ibmr abr elis

w ITB the h'Tfib e U.' and crash WB h pie

*S MC WI F E a' d w TKWUT
INS. five per*, as I erished LR|TH* flames

?ed ulbers aero injured.
\u25a0

/H>UKT I'ROC'LA M A TLUN.

W -areas LLSLL O I AS.es a Marer rnallisl of
?#\u25ba"F \ i I ' ' N; \u25a0IS I'K* (Mb IH* Up'.t JII.W< :B. ILL*

Ifl'lt ? Gng .1 1 !*?; livep- f VI.I j e .It lab '

.??rfiesd e&4 lA# H<MbMMi>i*bKMi'I Irwr.k i.J the
H (gilt* J ifib I'll# s %MKN ul4 .Udgrp Ih fHU
e .. t ibv . e pfwepl lrMflta lett:
-EL | . ' AJ" \ I ?

? I i< JLTPTLP.' s,F 1.1
bts.URT . {')? gi] Iffbibbf ggdiivbttgi Jgij IkgilD
tfj *?) br>b*i. O. ! Ihd IV< ' 'ij hgb* I oaffi .
?c I .FI V.F 4.A mot U FIN* TO LI*II#!AS&L* #*? F, |
1 ?? ss'UHij t'f 1 0 If* X.A Idh . ti?tys*ti> ? (Its Ih*it-J
Mondfty O! A| idMtf i. L*Y ul AFRT i IF>.
AttdT< FTFLUHAI t*F> firti

N.-IX-c ? lh#fv',.fr ' ? -i f'fbti tv Ih* cwgrt. J
!*<?? of th* I**4*l A ??! <\u25a0'*(# ?*< uObUt'lM f tL
? IL'f HL| of < LIS*! Ibrj ! ILRT. AGID L B*r* IN
IHDIR I'M'L .MB ITO (T* f-.r*FTWOTO .F
??*4 Uta l*iif*dof4, ittq iUHiob* riictn
t .? bt.l Ibeli . n tn.*.i.t'Tbr.r**fdo lh***
... U Iheil OFT. E *iq-lUlbl I- te* ()??. *O<F T HIVM
? t>* mrm *. uft.l in t. t|BUbb(g iu yrouv+nt* bfAtait
tt.* T>usr*v* ? Ix*t bl* Ot *h*#i |p* Ito Ih*.I*l2 ?* ('full*
c n'.j IS# Ibsi. gfij tt*r* u> piob*. .st ss.r.bt Ibtta
M bhbli b* )*t

gt**n my h*nd *1 fl*H*fsvl*th* Itt 4ft| of
Apt la Lh* of I*!, S x.a! a tb* *J

F** *f l4*i**<i*be*'.f it,* iu'a*
.JOH* HPIM.I bH.hi rflff

DR. OBKRHOLTZF.K - LL > I M KNT
A NRIIOIT nil K.

t*mco hlfhiy ?*.*?* *g<! tt*t*ij u*r ? f -
Kbr n.s' IU f rmm?l ) **t 4CB* #?*!? H*#
{HIBGL N ? *ii.tig* NPFLLLLL L*C IT ? ©f th* F F*k|M!

sslts* B < UTUG tt ? and ???! n*t ti
hv**

1 *ct.j*?ckS r i4. *or y It at r>r.r ath* ar
r ? it** ? H'* ? >n Mhpdha II J tb*
a *G *#**?? Tb* :T*TX*F ?II TO* id Tark tar. V

NI ? ttb it* *ff*ct* rri AH C*BI !

hits* * tot tl
T'l*tbi*4 *!> * T !-*ftOhtfh M L.
Itoldhf J L MORTAL t OTF* Hall

The PLUI'IIL* I's-S'lornl.
Ma* prx'**l*lfU \u25a0* p*rltar!j a4;>F*'' to OLD J*T
*-aa. (oMuaptim at.si tb.Mrth It t iixi a < .1

It *oj t toub It aid* *lp v toratlot. It gtrom in

?Laal rii*f Ii g*** Uvß<tl) It brita** t**i It
L* mad* Byf any tn*dtciii* Tt ou
aaudt "f tlx* rltta* >* of lCaat*rn rrn*|lfma ta*
I. b<* 2 t for )**?? pa*t and t**ttf to tb* **ls*f alt*:,
and ar** wfl*. twd l'n*tt<!? mIkoltlwifpf fl

rr*p*r*dI y I-**l f lt*boH*r M fl
TKIP] LR| .1 TT Mariaj.L *UW* llall
Uir.MMIuKM,AM> < 'tW ? UMk

K**P*UM-K H*)TH| and la C-X*) conditloci tt AID#
IK*tn*TOand a-btmilauon It UHIM(al . MUI< !WND,

mttk LLJ uau-G LL a I.or-IId ? Tlr**VI| and coo
g IV* RR. ?\u25a0* MIIFCar d R-* in tt APTMl*ar. rwtxdttioa

t al*s> K**T<A P >U)tvy Tl*ahb ami TTO*-ra**a tb quat

ILTX sf +gg ? It TA mad* ' Y IR I SN !?* b AtPi. a'
hia will* I'BFKOF IJL N Third atro*t. I'tila *I taa> id,

!yAt aal ?*\u25a0? ht. at IT f o>U p.r jpoutod by-' l> Mm

RAY ' *l.tr*llal'. and W J Ttxompaon. F*o!Wra Mllia. !

K F KIINKPL'P lLfter Wine of IRAEL
HA* never been known to tail M LB# curs
-I Weakness Bitenied wnb *ymiit"TN*. ">?

ILIAPWUTIWN L exertion, LOSS ol nieniwry.
ijiffiiu'H in breelhlßg weabee-S liorrer

of ifiseai*, weak, riervsua tremblieg.

dread ' ul horror of death night sweats,

j. slid fl et, weakness, dllPßess ..f vision

' A'LGUOR. ueiver-WL LS*silud "f the muicu

ar SFSTSM. enorni'"ja appetilc WUB gys-
peptrr aysnptems, HOI hands, flushing of
ike body, dryness the skin, palud can
jtaminee END erupiiwna on IN* Gee. purify
Ig the M -ISD pa O in 'he beck, heavine#-

I-n the eyelid*, frequent blai k s|wts flyin*
??store the EVW# witb suffusion end B-s# O

L.ignt want ef atlnir. ion, AO Boh| ONLY ir
fl lit)bottles HF-TX HO'tles $.R) III) Asl

ir K K .uekel's Bl'ter WINE ?? Iron
?nd lake no other. Ask V-ur druggist
? tiD if HE ISHS IL not. send t ? T'roprieis.r EL
K Kunkel. NO North Ninth Street
Philadelphia. Pa. ADVISE free, nn, ose

lbrM<nl tump.
WORMS WORMS WORMS
E F K onkel's W"h Hyrup never fsai '-

"I de-troy I'M Seal AND Slomacl
WORMS DR Kunkel. IJIE only success-

LEI phy-IT ialt *B" reoinve* Tape W ORSN IN

Iwo HNURS. elite WITH h" T and NO fee UN

til REMOVED. Common sense teaches it
Tpe Worms In- rsoii -ved ALL other WORMS

? AN B RENBIIY d**iroved Adetce at of. (

LICE and -lore, free Tbe doctor c lei

whether or not the patient has worm. ?"

TbOM-and* are dying daily wuh w.>rma,

aad d \u25a0 NOT KNOW it Flit, SPASMS ura'ilp-. JJ-bokiag aad ufl"Callon, sallow eomples
ion. clr? let around the *??, swelling and

pain ia the stomach, restless nt mghi
? rinding of lh# teeth, nicking al the nose,
CUgll. fever, itching al the seat, hviad-
?cbe. foul brealh, th- patient grow. pel.

|(

and tkut. UCKIIAGami irr.latioti In tha an NL
us, ?ALL these syinniiop*.end m 00. com. SI

FROM warms K F Kunkd'A Worm SYR IA
op never tail# t ? remove them Pri.-,.

fl 0.) cor b-'ttle. or -ix BOLT LEE for (KL

(For Tape WORM, ritn and consult ih.
Doctor) For all "there, buv "f vwuipdrug II
gist the VV.srm Syrnn and IFHEHs U not ""

.SUD IN L)r TC F Isufikel 'Ji'J N Nintt N,

S'rect, Philadelphia I'E Advice B.y JH
mail, 'RE* ; SEND IBRCE-ctint rtamp. ]
Mar 20 IT I K-

['urnphor MMK cure* hebdache and neu-
ra'gie.

CAMPHOR Milk cure* rhcutnatlviu nd [>
lame back AT

Jemphor Milk cures cut*, bruise* r.d '

horn.
HD

'muphor Milk CNPT 25 rt ; ABOTTLRB sl.
by J I>. Murray, Centre Hull.

?Ot
%l J

HAVE OPENED the SPRING SEASON FOR 1879,
with it inaffuificent tor!i, lr iur|iaiing all that thty have ever before ahowo.

With si verl iM-w deparimenfa a.Med, nml all the old depannienu eolafgefJ tod improvH, w* at* now?illy rq'iippeH for tin- liueiiteta of the eß*ttj, and with greatly increiged ficililiea, propoee to tofrve wir Mtrotig
veti better than before. *

HUH MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
-a been ilreHgtheoed ami nnd it ii believed that no xuch organiMtion exieta elxewhere in tkiv country
?r the prompt and aaiisfbcforjr aervic* of d.etaiit cuatomerx.

Keti.i for .ample# of whatever you rny uced. whether meatiooed ia the following ptrUtl prion lint or not.

IDljr Sil| ilfjiarimrtil
1 K HHOW IN 0 1.0 0 U PIECES NEW GOODS

FANCY SILKB. COLORED BILKS. BLACK SILKS.
AIRLIN K I HIPES, y>o, GOOD QUALITY 75#> GOOD OPAI ITT Rl ATX fllflflt

LO K'-I!;!!-;.- I'"' ? VAn.a#a. w OWB( II:""'JrdAJJ.'" L]t"'

PII'fDHIK? ' /- 'iilVf<iiv<
' A* b p*cl ibdueewat *# effier l*t

IStItMKS ,~m o.ia 11 °°' nflhbrelehrwtbd bkb oft>AHAtK ? Wy c . .1 l.Si UK- Vt 1I)R 8A VOIR KT ('IK LTOIfS
FW EEFkIVs* WUUU: ' u

1S SILK DAMABSE ?fi:
LTO *S '

? TI II iiitpyi.m wehbve on*aboica !wt .elbeted by eure- The.* .ilk. .re
se *e., fcraoeelly, II! Lyon*, 21 laeiiM 24 INCHES WIDEylew style .. k f.. f -prmg and .ummer wide, ei fl 12* ~g r# undeebted| the'h^t

TIIBqUADIUL "UIUIMNE MOl KK aVdsaTl N'"cKK INS, *v.V p fcid o^atfeea^Vl.^cb

THEI)HESS GOODS
exhibit* an itnmenan ?to c k of

OUR OWN DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
IT INCLUDES,

IN FRENCH NOVELTIES,
elraont every fabric that will, thin *eaon, be popular in Pari*, Berlin and Loodoo.

?ld English and American Dress Goods?
WE HOW SHOW

SPRING CAsHMEREs -ate-JTWILL BEIGE*. 2&c NOVELTIES ia*3f. i.-che. wid* | Swft woe!, "!lk bi aed
-AXONY SI'IIINGS K'r. MOHAjR RLIGES. 2&e. FANCY SUITINGS la*4 incl.e- wide I Dwub'e field. Milk mind.
BRADFORD XD.HAIRS. I sABI-E SUITINGS. 2&c ENGLISH NOVELTIES. IX.

2. Ie wide | C"'oriag-i Se'erdtd *? \u25a0\u25a0
SPRING CASHMERES S> . BELL-STRIPE BlKG Es, 20c STYLISH PL* ItH IA.JW. itieae- w .* | Extra wis*. aaelitv

RADFORD sUHINGS, flic ARMI'R*. 20e. CORDEDPOPLINi 154.27 I*'1' wide. NeW coloring. Rite, aaiakl
SILK STRIFE MOI.AIH- Me j PLAIN BEIGES,

"

20e MANCHESTERCAfUfNUKS 12*g
23 IFrh#- ? <JF. EUR® W#IFKT. M*>,A

*

ANGLESIA SUHINGS. 2Sc CLOUDED MOHAIRS, 'Jbc MATELASSE SUITINGS. 124A

ARABIAN hUITIXGS 26c MATELASsE HEIGKS, 20e. WASH BEIGES 7
10.Came'* h.tr-ffect*. A k.reem. -

SPRING CASIIVKKKS. 26c I CASHMERES BEIGES. IS,. FANCT SUITINGS 04,Ex .ra 6t.e ? i Extra gvud. A job lot

IX BLACK GOODS
WE INVITE ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO

A large invoice ef

SILK WARP HENRIETTA CLOTHS. j BLACK GRENADINES >G BLACK HRRNANIEBJu%l lasded ? Tn* iiei. e.-.!>,? Irom I I

Ki c ENTS TO 2uu PER YARD PLAIN AND LACE RUN TINGS
A #o our owe imi> net ..a c>< PLAIN AND STRIPED WOOL SATINS

FEES' II ULM K C ASHMEKES, CRAPES ANDCRIPIVfira
45 50. Wl. 75 CENTS AND UPW ARDS ! ETC RTC.

THE SHIT DEPAHrMSHT
Exb h i. Rxten.iv* 'ire. ..f i CHILDREN'S*

LADIt> AND MISSES' SUITS AND SACQCES.SFItIMGhUITst ANDCrSTUMES j* INFANTS OUTFIT*
SPRING L LITERS AND >A'QUES | BoTS CLOTHING

REST MAKES OF CORSETS | SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.
We have eu immeuee t<H'k the largest ever thown in Philadelphia of

MUSLIN UNDER WARE *\u25a0> WHITE DRESSES,
FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHIbDREK;

We mvite btler.tioe le oar uve make of

M ENS' AND BOYS' SHIRTS,
"THE FAVORITE." 75C1-NIS.

"THE STANAKD," 88 CENTS.
"THE CUSTOM MADE," 11 00.

A t*n.|lt iLirt will be tnl by mail po.i-|>ad on receipt of price In ordering, five ix ef collar wora.

('.?nfident tha' our ayatem of doing husin*n>, and our great facililie* for it* econotnical and Mcowefnl
trauaaciioii aie rar. ly ujualltrvt, and cai not [H.ixiOly be excelled, we respectfully invite examination and aolicit
c<tmpani>n.

STHA W C,
S. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET SITS. PHILADELPHIA.

j ALL GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICES :[ .
-AT THE- (J

BEE-HIVE
ONE PRICE

I EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE;
) IS ROOM LATELY OCA'CPIKD BY BUNNELL A AIKINS.I HAVE JUST
{ OPENED A NEW AND COMPLETE LINE G>
i DRY GOODS, In all laDM Spring Styles.

BLAiK GOODS AND SILKS. J
SHAWLS. THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

f CARPETS-REST GOODS. ALL CHOICE PATTERNS. i'URTIN '
< LACE ANDCLOriI. TABLE LINEN. NAPKINS, TOWELS, i!

HOSIERY. GLOVES, AND UNDERWEAR. RIBBONS,
> TIES CORSETS. NOTION'S. TRIMMINGS. AC., AC. >
< WHICH WILL BE OFFERED .4 T PRICES SEVER BEFORE EQUALLED. ''

f. a. SARAHS,
> 90 mar Cm BKLLEFOJITR.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
CORTLANDTST . Near Broadway,

NEW YORK
IIOTUHKissA POND. Proprietor.

OA' THE ECRODE AN PLAN.
, The reeuiirant, cafe and lunch room
atiacneii, are uneiirpawed for cheapnbu
ami excellence ofeervice. Rooms SOctb.
to $2 per day, fS to $lO per week. Con-
venient to all terries and city railroads.
Xew Furniture. New Hanace-

uicnt. 23 jau ly

w: A. CURRY:
Bhh'i & bilker,

CENTRE 114 LL.PA.
Would moit respectfully inform tha cit

zen* ofthi* vicinity, that he ba**tarted a
new Boot and Shoe Shoo, and would be
thankful for a hre of tn# public uatroa
?ge Boot* and Sboer nxad# to ora#r aad
[according to style, and warrant* hi* work
t<> equal tny made el*ewh#re All kinds
ofrepairing done, and charge* reasonable
<)?* Kirn ? f*V>lß |f

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
H**lthnnd IIAPPIQCM ar* prtcalaaa Wealth to th*ir
po***Mioni, and y*t th*f ar* within tha reach of arorf ;

ona who willuna

WRIGHT* 1-IVER PII.IB.
Th* only lurt core for Torpid Liver DttpepaU.!
Maadach*. Sour Stomach, 1 oantlpation. Dahllity, Wpe-1
*aa. and all Biilloua contplninla and Bipod Aiaort'ara. iNone Keoitln* unleaa vign* d. "Wa wacht^PhUa. ,, iIf joqr Ih willnut nui'ply a*nd 2 cea'a for >?? *
W i \ j rft*jfiviiw4 Cv. ?j ii. 4U*b:. Phtia.7opr9 ?

......

THE WORLDS BALM.
Dr L. D. W\b'iri,'a \lterMliee Svruji,

A aaed THIRTVKIVK VRARN lot frlrala
iracllce. aad u<-,*r failma te ra<tirallx vara

KHKU HA 11-U.
>r 'PJ Krvatpelaa. N- rafula. Sewodar* H/phllla. <)ra-

ti lita'H'ie- a "1 alldla aaaa IB wbl'-h tba blued la
mpll- aled la w oflrrod t-ilha public
vl.lbr all Kalaii IiruaglaU and i eooleeale oolr
tha yv.rtiu'ti tirdictoa I o . P. U. Bex I*. Rechaa-

it.. Y

PIMPLEB.
1 mil m*ll iFr**l th* r*ci{> for * aimpi* V*Ubl*

Ultn tbT tl> ifnw Tio, k rtHk i*n Ptmpl*# *od
U'iloli*n.loavtrg tU akin noft, cl**r *nd l*natlful.
IK) tanlrqi'ltuo* far prtMluitai * luiurUnt gr, !h of
,ntr an ? I*)dh**dr *rD<KTTI f*e*. \Jdr**n. toclu*-

i4 k nttouxp. li*n V*od*lfA Co..Sd Ana .Ntr**l, N. Y.
? R > I ON-UVFPFIVES. I

Tha adrartlaer limn bean pariaeaenil, cared a(

eat dread dlacaaa.' 'onauiepilon. bp a atmpl* rcmadr. ;
i euituua I"utrhr knewa te hit (cll >w a(T-rr, ih#

laaaaofeure Te all who dealra 11. he will tend a 1
H-J ot tba prca- rlftl-'iiu- l.ifree of charge l with tba |
Iracttena (er prafarlne u-in( tha aama which
TO |lltt"da aur* eurv .1 I 'eaaetDptlou. Aathaa.
roechittt le. ;t
I'arttea wtatiini tba Prwacrlptlon. willulaaaa ad-lraaa ,
A yG I.SON. 131 Pettu wt. w(lllamabmgh, Y. '

ERRORS P F YOUTH.
A OKNTIeRMAN who ?uff*r*d for y**r from N*r
?un UbiU|V. rr*in*tur*dand *lltl>* *i*ctn of

?ulLfuMadUt r*tin. *lllfor tb* nnk* of eufTcln*

umnnliy **nilfr*to *ll who M*fd tt. th* r*ctu* and f
Iroction fur tnaktntf tb* sltnpl* r*medy b* which It* t
an our*d Hal*rtnwiahing Ui profitbj th* *d*rtl*-
r't ip*rl*nc*as do nu by ddr*niug inperfect con
Jcnc*.

. M
w .

JOHN B. OfiPKN,<B Ceder St., New York *]

?II USlOf all kind.. TrUi'Kß, dlacharga. of ?
I Ii HUXOt) er IHOCU-. and all dleaieaa of tha

K"TI'M gulcklyand oartactlvcarwd hv a almfla aed
c'thmgCor tofernxatloa. addraaa ?
f* I>r.J. YA9XK A CO.,* Ate It Y. b

GET GOOD BREAD,
By calling at the saw and utaa-

iiva bakery establishment of

JOSEPH CEDARS,
(Succaaaor to J. H. Sands.)

Oppoaite the Iron Front on Allegheny
i street where he iurniahea every day

. Fraab Bread,
Cakea ofall kinda,

Piea, etc., etc.,
Candiea,

Spice*.
Nuts,

Fruit*.
Anything and everything balenging tc

the buaineat. Having bad rear* of exp*

riance in the buaineaa, ba flatter* hiatal
that ha can guarantee satisfaction to *ll
who may favor him with their patronage.

' 30 aug tf ? JOSEPH CKDAKB

D. F. LUSE,
PAINTER, ffißC
offers hi* *ervice* to the citiien* at
Centre county io
House, Men and Oraaataaial

Painting,
Striping, ornamenting end gilding,

| Graining
OAK, WALNUT.

CHIBTNUT, It*.
Plain and Fancy Paper hanging. Order*

\u25a0 respectfully solicited. Term* reaaeaabl**
f2O apr tf.


